Objective. To determine whether patients hospitalized with acute myocardial infarction (AMI) in an Australian setting receive better pharmacological care if managed by cardiologists than by non-cardiologists.
In the state of Queensland, where 3000 patients are The different study periods were mandated by availability of results of an internal audit of care of AMI patients admitted hospitalized annually with AMI, >60% of patients are admitted to community hospitals and are cared for by general to PAH during the former period, and by availability of verified registry data for patients admitted to IGH/StAH physicians, the remainder receiving care from cardiologists in tertiary hospitals [18] . Recent analysis of national mortality during the latter period, for which case definition and eligibility criteria for specific treatments were the same as those used data revealed an excess of deaths due to AMI in populations living outside capital city statistical divisions, raising concerns in the PAH audit. Subjects were excluded if they were not acute admissions admitted directly through the emergency that management of AMI may be less optimal in community than in tertiary hospitals [19] . The primary aim of this study department, i.e. were transferred to a study hospital from another site, or failed to satisfy two out of the three following was to compare the care provided to patients with AMI by cardiologists in a tertiary hospital with that provided by diagnostic criteria for AMI: (i) acute chest pain [20 min; (ii) rise in serial cardiac enzyme levels to more than twice general physicians in two community hospitals in south-east Queensland.
the upper normal reference range; or (iii) new ECG changes of infarction (Q waves or evolutionary ST/T wave changes in contiguous ECG leads) or left bundle branch block (LBBB).
Where patients had recurrent hospitalizations for AMI during
Methods
the study period, the first admission only was studied.
Setting
Study design Princess Alexandra Hospital (PAH) is a 780-bed tertiary Medical registrars (PAH) and trained nurse data managers public hospital located in South Brisbane, serving a sec-(IGH/StAH) who were not involved in the care of study ondary referral population of 250 000. All patients admitted subjects and who were blind to study objectives retrowith AMI are assigned to one of five cardiologists who spectively abstracted the following data from hospital charts provide either exclusive care for the entire hospitalization on all confirmed cases of AMI: demographic details; past (70% of patients) or for the majority of hospital stay, cardiac history and risk factors; presenting symptoms and transferring care to general physicians for the last 1 or 2 vital signs; ECG findings; results of laboratory tests; eligibility days prior to discharge. criteria for specific treatments; data on administration of Ipswich General Hospital (IGH) is a 300-bed public hosthrombolysis; in-hospital deaths and complications; discharge pital, and St Andrews Hospital (StAH) is a 120-bed private destination; and specified medications (see below) at dishospital, both located in Ipswich, a centre 30 km west of charge. Brisbane which serves a population of 180 000 within the Standardized datasheets and operational definitions were West Moreton Health District. Neither community hospital used in data collection, with nurse data managers having had has full-time or visiting cardiologists. All specialist services experience in cardiology practice. Data reliability was >85% for patients with AMI in both hospitals are provided by ( statistic), based on reabstraction of 15% of records of four general physicians who have no specialist training in both cohorts by physicians blind to study objectives with cardiology. Patients requiring urgent invasive cardiac proregard to presenting clinical features, ECG findings on precedures are transferred to cardiology centres in Brisbane, sentation, and specified discharge medications. Agreement with PAH receiving >80% of these transfers.
was excellent for case definition ( = 0.96) and very good All study hospitals have appropriately staffed and for ECG findings ( = 0.81) and discharge medications ( = equipped emergency departments and coronary care units, 0.86). and have equal access to pathology services, stress ECG testing, and transthoracic echocardiography. All study hospitals employ quality monitoring programs comprising act-Outcome measures ive dissemination of clinical practice guidelines and Primary endpoints were differences between cardiologist and protocols, case-based education sessions, and periodic mornon-cardiologist patient cohorts in the proportions of patients tality and utilization audits. During the study period, the who received thrombolysis and received this treatment within tertiary hospital was not undertaking primary coronary 1 h of hospital presentation, and who were prescribedangioplasty as reperfusion therapy. The study was exempt blockers, aspirin, ACE inhibitors, lipid-lowering agents, calfrom research ethics committee review and informed concium antagonists, and nitrates at discharge. A subset of sent requirements as it used chart reviews to evaluate patients defined as 'ideal' candidates on the basis of specific adherence to accepted standards of care.
treatment eligibility criteria (defined in the Appendix and based on published clinical practice guidelines available as of Study participants mid-1997 [8] ) were analysed separately for all treatments, except for nitrates and calcium antagonists. Potential subjects were all consecutive patients hospitalized with a principal discharge diagnosis of AMI [International Secondary endpoints were differences between cohorts in: (i) in-hospital mortality rates; (ii) in-hospital rates of postClassification of Diseases (ICD)-9-CM code 410] to PAH during the period 1 January to 31 December 1997, and to infarct angina, reinfarction, new onset heart failure, and cardiogenic shock; and (iii) median length of hospital stay. IGH/StAH during the period 1 July 1997 to 30 June 1998.
Statistical analysis
hospitals by >1 day compared with the tertiary hospital (median stay 6.0 and 7.0 days, respectively; P = 0.001).
Patient characteristics and outcome variables were evaluated
No significant between-physician variance was seen within by type of physician using chi-square tests for categorical either patient cohort in terms of patient characteristics, rates variables, and Student's t-test and Wilcoxon rank sum test of drug use, or clinical outcomes. for normal and non-normal continuous variables, respectively. Outcome differences were analysed by logistic regression analysis. Two-tailed P-values <0.05 were denoted as statistically significant.
Discussion
As the primary endpoint was differences in process of care, a minimum number of 160 patients in each cohort Rigorous determination of whether cardiologists manage AMI provided 80% power at a significance level of 5% to detect better than non-cardiologists and achieve better outcomes absolute differences of >15% in the proportions of subjects requires a randomized trial. However, ethical and feasibility receiving specific treatments for which the minimum util-considerations will probably prevent such a trial from being ization rate in both cohorts was expected to be at least 40%. performed, thus leaving observational studies as the only Such differences were regarded as clinically important.
alternative means of evaluation. To date, such studies have Between-physician variation within physician groups with experienced difficulties in adjusting results for all possible regards to patient characteristics, rates of all-patient drug use, confounders, such as differences in: (i) patient risk factors and clinical outcome were assessed using one-way ANOVA and illness severity; (ii) hospital characteristics; and (iii) case and Kruskal-Wallis tests as appropriate.
definition and eligibility criteria for specific interventions. The present study goes some way to overcoming these limitations in that both cohorts were similar in terms of
Results
baseline clinical characteristics and risk predictors (except for statistically significant but clinically minor differences in Baseline characteristics admission pulse rate), numbers of patients managed by either type of physician, and the availability of emergency/coronary Data were obtained on 391 consecutive eligible subjects (184 care and non-invasive ancillary services within all sites. Gentertiary and 207 community). Baseline patient characteristics eral physicians were not limited by geographic barriers or recorded at time of admission are listed in Table 1 . Significant lack of availability of tertiary beds in referring high-risk differences related to pulse rate on admission only {higher patients who they considered warranted cardiologist-mediated pulse rates in the community group [85 beats per minute care. Multiple measures of process and outcome of care were (bpm) versus 79 bpm; P = 0.02]}. There was a non-significant applied to both groups. trend to more males in the community group (75% versus With respects to pharmacological management of AMI, 66%; P = 0.06).
general physicians in this study provide care equivalent to that of cardiologists, with the exception of overuse of thromProcess of care bolysis and nitrates. In-hospital mortality and complication Table 2 compares the proportions of all patients, and of rates were identical. The longer hospital stay for tertiary 'ideal' patients, who received specified treatments in both patients may relate to procedural interventions such as corcohorts during index admission. More community patients onary angiography undertaken during the index admission. who were eligible for lysis received this treatment compared with tertiary patients [100% versus 83%; difference 17%,
Comparison with other studies 95% confidence interval (CI) 11-26%; P < 0.001]. Fourteen of 76 (18%) community patients receiving lysis did not meet In comparing the present study with data relating to intereligibility criteria compared with none in the tertiary group. speciality differences in AMI care reported from NSW [17] , The proportions of all patients receiving -blockers, aspirin, general physicians in Queensland prescribed -blockers to ACE inhibitors, lipid-lowering agents, and calcium antagonists more of their patients than did their NSW counterparts (69% were not significantly different between cohorts. However, versus 58%; P = 0.03), while the reverse was true for use of the proportion of 'ideal' patients receiving ACE inhibitors nitrates (56% versus 90%; P < 0.001). In the present study was higher in the community group (84% versus 66%; there was less than optimal use of lipid-lowering agents, and difference 18%, 95% CI 3-34%; P = 0.02), as was the in both this and the NSW study there was less than optimal proportion of all patients receiving nitrates (68% versus 49%; use of ACE inhibitors, similar to findings reported by difference 19%, 95% CI 8-29%; P < 0.001).
others [20, 21] . In contrast, the use of thrombolysis, -blockers, and aspirin was near-ideal for both cardiologists Outcome measures and non-cardiologists in both studies, which is in stark contrast to the substantial underuse of these drugs noted in No differences were seen between groups with respect to US registry data [22] [23] [24] . in-hospital mortality or complication rates (see Table 3 ), both
Comparing AMI care in the current study with that reported unadjusted and adjusted according to differences in pulse rate on admission. Length of hospital stay was less in community from other Australasian centres, the proportion of community hospital patients receiving thrombolysis within 1 h of pre-may be regarded as too stringent given the increasing evidence arguing for more liberal use of -blockers [28] , ACE inhibitors sentation to hospital (62%) was similar to the figure of 63% reported in a 1996 audit of AMI care at the Alfred Hospital [29] , and lipid-lowering agents [30] in AMI. This is acknowledged but we thought it more fair to assess clinical in Melbourne [25] . The utilization in eligible patients of lysis (100%), -blockers (85%) and ACE inhibitors (74%) was performance in 1997/98 against the standards that applied then (c. 1996 guidelines) rather than those that apply today. considerably better than that seen in an audit of 1081 patients admitted to coronary care units in Auckland in 1993, for Fourthly, no data were collected on post-hospital outcomes or quality of life, or on the use of investigations or invasive which respective figures were 54%, 40% and 21% [26] .
procedures, which may have differed between groups; this deserves further study.
Study limitations
Finally, our results reflect the practice of a relatively small This study has several limitations. First, there was insufficient number of physicians situated in three hospitals at two power to detect small but important differences in mortality geographic sites, and thus have limited generalizability. Howand other infrequent clinical events between cohorts. ever, the concordance between our results and those of the Secondly, general physicians may have consulted car-more representative NSW study [17] offers some indication diologists for advice during the episode of care, thus in-that no systematic differences in practice exist between Austroducing 'contamination bias' when evaluating general tralian cardiologists and general physicians with respect to physician performance. However, clinical guidelines and pro-similar types of patients with AMI. tocols were developed and enacted independently of the tertiary hospital, and process measures were calculated for patients who were not transferred, i.e. remained under the Conclusion exclusive control of general physicians. Moreover, if contamination effects were present, consultative liaison between
The prime aim of this study was to investigate whether, all general physicians and cardiologists may be as effective for things being equal in regards to access to ancillary services improving quality of care of AMI as exclusive cardiologistand use of quality improvement strategies, the quality of mediated care [27] .
Thirdly, eligibility criteria used in defining 'ideal' patients pharmacological care provided by cardiologists or general ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................... Comparing tertiary and community patients. 4 All patients at presentation. 5 Eight of 76 patients did not have lysis times recorded. 6 All patients discharged alive and not transferred to another institution. 
